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Cosmetic Promotions Surprises & Delights

10K CVS Beauty Club Members

RECIPIENTS
WERE VERY

EXCITED
TO RECEIVE SUCH A

10K

delighted
customers

PRESTIGE
GIFT

Cosmetic Promotions’ Creative
Solution to Get Shoppers Into Stores
In a recent endeavor to promote the CVS Healthy Skin Care stores,
Cosmetic Promotions created an elegant surprise and delight box
which was mailed direct to 10,000 Beauty Club members living in
close proximity to their Healthy Skin Care stores.
Nestled inside the box were 11 high-end skincare samples, a
welcome note card and high-value coupons wrapped in pink tissue.

It’s Our Specialty
Cosmetic Promotions can execute all types of gifts-with-purchase, direct to consumer mailings, custom
sample boxes and more. Whatever your need, we’ll come up with the perfect solution.
For more info, contact Joann Marks at 407-644-9916 or joann@cosmeticpromotions.com

We Provide

Connection & Engagement
Face-to-face interaction with associates and the
ability to try products or receive a demonstration
is something that shoppers are desperately

Recent Maybelline Event Results in 100+ Items Sold
The CosPro Agency Beauty Experts recently
introduced shoppers to five of Maybelline’s
top eye, lip and face products. After they
enjoyed personalized “skin tone matching”

trying to find when they shop in a store.

makeovers, delighted consumers were

A recent GPShopper survey found that

mascaras inside. Women were excited

Shoppers said they
“feel nothing” upon
leaving after they’ve
made a purchase

%

86

given a free sample bag with Maybelline
to receive complimentary makeovers

30

%

and loved being able to test the products
before purchasing.

5

crave “experience stores”
- being able to test products
prior to purchasing and
getting professional advice.

featured
products

The 2017 Forbes recent report on Millennial shopping trends found they want a customer-centric
experience in which they feel wanted and valued.

In-Store Demonstrations and Makeovers

The event boasted a show-stopping display, complete

Our 8,000+ professional makeup artists and beauty experts can bring that live personal connection

with a stunning 8-foot backdrop designed by Cosmetic

to those shoppers who crave it. They offer makeovers, product demonstrations, distribute coupons

Promotions, as well as a red carpet for the event.

and samples while providing shoppers the experience they want.

The Results:

Store Associate
Interaction Kits

100

Cosmetic Promotions works with
vendors to design interaction kits
for the introduction, sampling

sold in just 2 stores more than 10 pieces
per hour!

and training of beauty and
personal care products for retail
employees AND customers.
Each kit is an entire “Event In a
Box” that provides the store with

315%

Products

45

Sample bags
distributed

10/HR

Closure rate

30

Makeovers
performed

4

Beauty Associates
trained at 2 stores
on the products and
ready to help future
customers

everything it needs to execute
the event.

For more info on interaction kits, contact Tracie Gilbert at 407-310-4839

For more info on demos contact Janna Jackson at 904-230-9659

or tracie@cosmeticpromotions.com

or janna@cosmeticpromotions.com or visit CosmeticPromotions.com/demos

Makeover Event Results In
50% of Customers
Switching Brands

CosPro Agency’s makeup artists executed a recent
makeover demonstration at 42 stores featuring Flormar
Cosmetics. The makeup artists gave complimentary
makeovers to shoppers using over 12 different Flormar
products including their Illuminating Primer Makeup
Base, Camouflage Palette and Double Radiance Primer
Highlighter. They performed 185 demonstrations and

Our Services
Event Planning
Ad Design
Ad Placement
Newsletters
Coupons
Contests
Microsites

Brand Ambassadors

yet heard of the Flormar brand, so the event was great

In-Store Talent
Makeup Artists

for brand awareness. 50% of customers even said they

Hair Stylists

sold more than 375 products! 96% of shoppers had not

would switch brands.

Sweepstakes
Launch Kits
Training
.com Programs
Direct Mail
Sample Displays
Tester Displays

Beauty Experts
Nail Techs
Estheticians

Ask about our
Top Store Demo Programs
Teen & College Sampling Program
Diversity Sampling Program
Nail Salon Sampling Program
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Shoppers were glad to receive the complimentary
demonstrations, and they commented on how much
they loved the affordable price points of the products.
95% of stores reported customer interest in the event,
making it a hit! The makeup artists trained 65 store
associates on the Flormar Cosmetics to help boost sales
for the stores in the future.

Learn more about our demo services at
CosmeticPromotions.com/demos
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